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r.nwest Prices on
L.W

X When it comes to buying good,
Cour prices on them are always ther . ,i v

C Pride of the Fair Flour, guaranteed
ft fancy patent made, sack
fcBest XXXX Flour, full patent, sack

10 bam Wood Lundry Soap
1710 barn Fel's Naptha Soap . . . t ,

Fresh Oyster Crackers, pound
fMary Ann uaKes, paunu
V ifivail Pti S ninnda 2.5c.
C Finest Shredded Cocoanut, pound

Lewis' Lye. regular 10c can
.TinoT Rj1 Salmon, flat can

Crjirr Fancv Sweet Potatoes, peck
flood Cooking Baisins. pound
Finest Seeded Raisins, 1 pound package .' 10:

X Fancy New Cleaned Currants, pound
v New Cookin&r Fisrs. 4 pounds 25c, pound.. c

Fancy New Layer Firs, pound package 10c
ns Plump California Prunes, pound

California Evaporated Nectarines,
fancy x.ngiia vraunuia, puuuu

grills bury vitos ureaKiast tooa,
nsNew Family White Fish, 10 pound

Choice Pea berry Coffee. poonds- - -

Big fiptclal on

By cleaning up a lot of o0 gross of

We bought it cheap and have
tinnn till nlrt. th nntirn lot
J? n r a 1 I.TTnt VfttUl f TT1 o nil

-- . i u .a - .i,.t..pupuiar uiauus. iuui vuuivu,

?nrii n HntiKP. Fnrrtlnhlntr rifnttrtmnt. ir. - . r -- i -- ' - - ty
Nickle Plated Tea Pots, this week only 39c S

rNickle Plated Coffee Pots, this week only 39c t
y Mica, in sheets, for stove doors, up from.. 2c

Stove Boards, this week only 69j
:Breal Boards, each

Mincing Knives, a good one, this week only 5o
y Pad Locks, 2 keys lock your barn and shed . 103'

Toilet Paper, this week only, 8 rolls
i;arpei sweepers, oaii Deanng. eieganc nnisn f L ?u

tauH Riaori nn A nianp with frint n rl onvar 1 '. , ( .
V J- AO iUI UBLk VI ucaiiug OhUVC, U I' 11 U1U ....... OhlC J:

meoi, iuwcsi prices.

JJ. U Si U4t
iie cmcrson to.
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1 In the Schlitz brewery you will
are cool in r pipes, over which the

(Cooflcd in
Dltcired Air

Law.

Prealdaot.
Cmbmuff

Lrnde's

Company,

gravel

pare yoa'U had that
mention

the whitest

25c

a)j

rjonnd
16o

10c

63
pound 10c

regular
pails 45s
$1. pound.'.

Toilet

fancy renamed boap, cakes

placed sale will
I?nt tprmillr.

llfaAinth
................

2oc

for 25c

s--ni M

uavenport, Iowa.

plate glass room.
hot beer Above KM

m

Milium

Per Paid on
Interest.

D1KECTOB3
Cbla, Ureenawal

Jobn CrubaugB. Mitobell,
BiU.

SoUaHora Ham.

MADE TO

John Pad
Formerly connected
Union Mission, lias

business for hlm- -,

'self 2117 Fourth Ave.
Orders and
delivered. Work

air filter, and comes room save through that
No germs beer handled with such rare caution.

Bnt, after the beer aged, filter then bottle
then sterilize every bottle.

take triple precautions because beer fi saccharine
product. Impurities multiply they get into There
grade between absolute purity and utter impurity.

Every Schlitz absolutely pure, purity
healtbfulness. Your physician knows ask

'Phone Ciw Ohhr-il.- i Arr.. Rock Island.

f
Recent Shipment of

WALL PAPER
At Summer Prices at

PARIDON & SON.
Seventeenth street. Telephone 4753.

Rock Island Savings Bank
Hook Island.

Incorporated Under the
State

Movxr Oh Piuoxii. Coixatkkax Ob Kial Estatx Sioukitt.
OFflCESS

M. Bnford.
h, Vlo PraaUaat.

Green w kit, Caabiar.
V'.gtM. til bsstaa July t, IBM, ac4 oeenpTlac

8. K. eomer of M'Mitail
saw batidlcjr.

Rock Island Roofing
Incorporated.

Ciias. Hansges, President. .

Old roofs repaired, roof painting,
old style roofing put on

our mechanics.

Phone 137X 211 Twentieth street, la the rear.
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LOST CHILD.

"Where did you and (be kid, Dougher-
ty?''

"I didn't. It found me. ' I guess Its
mammy was and it must
have walked out of a mtore. Anyhow
I never caught night of it until It trot-

ted out into the street and took Lold of
ny hand. I waited round with ft a long
time, hopln' its mammy would come
for it. and then I brought it hero."

"Ilia me me, if It ain't the dandiest
youngster I ever clapped eyes on!" put
n the sergeant as the nbsurd llttlelinnd
patted the silver star on the sergeant's
coat.

Seems to 1h well togged out too.
Ain't no ordinary, everday kid, Judgln
by its clothes."

The object of this conversation now
held up its short little nrrjs . and
wrinkled up its face. The tiny lips be-

gan to quiver as no move was made to
take It.

"Blamed if I dare hold you!" said
the sergeant. "I'd break you some-
where or iet you drop, and then
wbere'd you beV'

Dougherty took the bundle of white
stuff and carried it to the window,
where the aavphire eyes looked out and
blinked merrily at the passersby. The
sergeant sniffed and blew his nose
vigorously. lie had suddenly remem-
bered that many years ago Dougherty
had lost his three children in some
frightful accident.

The plump ringers ran along the win-
dow glass, and the white hooded head
nodded at the stream of people that
hurried by. But no one noticed, and
Dougherty was about to plan somo
new amusement when n well dressed
man caught sight of the baby's face
and then, nervous and excited, ran into
the station house.

"How came this child here?" ho de-

manded, almost fiercely, as he took the
little creature Into Lis arms and press-
ed kisses on the dimpled fists. "1 am
the child's father. Tell ine quickly
how came she here."

"No. 740 found it in the middle of the
street," answered the sergeant, refer-
ring to the register. "It was at the cor-

ner of S and M. in the busiest part of
the shopping district."

"My Clod! It's a wonder she wasn't
crushed to death by the cars or tram-plo- d

under horses hoofs."
There was u hurried toning of the

station house door, the rustle of silken
skirts, mid a white faced, trembling
woman appeared. At sight of the man
and child she stood as If too bewildered
and paralyzed to speak. Then the
bundle of lace and the white hood and
the small shoes began to wiggle and
squirm, aud in another moment the
baby was running toward its mother,
who now was softly weeping. She
clasped the child In her arms, and the
sergeant noticed that Dougherty drew
his rough sleeve over his eyes and then
hurriedly left the room.

It seemed strange, thought the ser-
geant, that the mother and father of
the child apjtoared so distant. He was
Still more bewildered when the child's
father lifted his hat aud said. "Shall I
take Muriel to the carriage?" and the
mother answered, half audibly, "If you
will be so kind."

Then they thanked the sergeant for
bis kindness and passed out into the
sunshine.

At the carriage door the man assisted
his wife into the vehicle and then
handed the baby to her. She nodded
her head in silent thanks. He again
lifted his hat and was soon lost In the
crowd of passersby.

.

That night a woman with a L.tvy.
sorrowful heart knelt by one side of
her baby's cradle and wept bitterly.

Ic'or the first time In several weeks
she had been face to face with the man
whom she had loved and married, the

P&tpi--

fluttering or irregular pulsa-
tions arc an indication of weak-
ness of the nerves or muscles
of the heart. A weakness long
continued produces deformity
and organic disease. If your
heart action is weak, make it
strong. Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with
the greatest of all heart reme-
dies, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

(

"The least exertion or excite-
ment caused my heart to Ihrob
and pound and I had smothering
spells, pain and palpitation.
Three bottles of Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure overcame all these disturb-
ances and made mo well." J

Mbs. J. A. Couts, "

c vv, Upper Sandusky, Ohio.

Dr. Macs' I
quiets the nervous heart, regu-
lates its pulsations and builds
up its strength as nothing else
can. . Sold by druggists on a
guarantee. j
Dr. ililcs Medical Co., Elkhart, led.

man 7whbse" chlldfib"e" al!arearor so
tenderly with true motherly affection
and devotion.

Had she but taken the opportunity to
bid him return, had she but begged
him to end the wretchedness of the
past month, had her lips but obeyed the
commands of her heart, could she for
once have murdered her pride and ex-
tended her hand to him, how different
might their future be!

Such thoughts flew through her mind
with agonizing, tormenting quickness.
There was no world outside her own
heavy heart. Her head fell among the
down coverlets of the cradle, and she
6ohled aloud.

She did not hear the soft step behind
her. She did not know that some one
had entered the room until an arm was
about her and a beseeching voice was
eaying:

"Claire! Wife! I have returned to
beg forgiveness. Tlease be friends
again. I cannot exist without you.
riease! Tlease!"

"It Mas such a silly quarrel, wasn't
It, dear?" she said, struggling closer to
him and raising her wet eyes to his.
"And yet we were so stubborn. I'm
sure we'll never quarrel again, and
even If we do you won't go away, will
you? And we won't wait a ' whole
month to make up. will we?"

The tiny creature In the cradle
moved. The small arms reached out
and clutched at the silken hangings of
tbo canopy. Two sapphire eyes opeued
and looked at the man and woman to
whom the happiness of renewed love
had come.

! thopplB."
"Speakln 'bout partnerships," said

Moses, with a solemn shake of the
bead "speakin 'bout partnerships wld
h white man. I'zc had one an don't
want no mo. One time Kurnel Daw-to- n

dun cunn ober to my cabin wld a
bland smile m his face an shakes
Lands wld ine an says:
"'Moses, let's yo' an me go Into part-

nership in de wood bizuess. Yo's a
powerful hand to chop, an I'ze a pow-

erful hand to sell cord wood.'
" Tears like a mighty good thing to

me. an I goes at It an cuts 30 cords of
wood. Bimeity I goes down to de kur-
nel fur my sheer ob de money, an he
smiles an shakes hands an says:

" T'ze got it all figgcred out, Moses.
In de fust place, I purvlded de timber.
In dc next place, I purvlded de ax
Den I sent my mewls to draw de wood.
an I spent my time to sell it. Dat
pears to take in de hull ob de case.
" "But whar does de choppin cum in?

I says.
"'De choppin?' Oh, dat was exer

cise an don't count!" New lork Sun.

Tle DeatrBCtlre Porpolae.
Seeing that au ordinary porpoise is

from five to six feet in length aud will
require some oOO ordinary mackerel or
their equivalent per week to keep It in
fair condition and there cannot be less

.than from U0.000 to 30.000 of these
, creatures living In British and Irish
J waters the drain upon the shoals of
mackerel living in these seas from this
source alone must be enormous, for if
these creatures only feed on them one-ha- lf

I of the year about 400;000,00O
mackerel must be destroyed without
man or beast receiving any equivalent.
These animals are not easily taken In
hand, being so intelligent and active.
I believe I am safe In saying there

, were extensive fisheries carried on for
. them in the sixteenth century at St.
I Mawes and Fowey, Cornwall, and in

most of the narrow harbors of Britain
their flesh being highly valued by the

! gentry in those days, but now nothing
of them is appropriated to man's use
in England. Contemporary Review.

now Sponnri Are Sold.
When offered for sale in the local

market in the Bahamas, sponges are
either piled tin loose or made into
strands or beads of from two to' ten
sponges each. lhe best sponges are
usually made Into strings of from
eight to ten sponges each. Others arc
generally sold in lots not strung. The
buyer, however, is not guided In his
purchase by the number of sponges mi
a string, but by what a certain lot will
weigh, and the weight is never given.
but the buyer must estimate it; hence
practical experience Is needed in the
purchasing of sponges.

Ills Cork L.era.
"Along about 1S90," said a veteran

physician, "I amputated the legs of a
man who was blown up in a boiler ou

and helped him procure a
couple of cork substitutes. As soon as
he was able to be about he went fish-

ing, fell in and was rescued Just in the
nick of time. He was laid up for sev-

eral weeks and then sued me for dam-
ages."

"But why?"
"The cork legs stood him on his head

in the water." Detroit Free Tress.

A Caae ' OTrrerawdlBK.
T don't see why I keep on gcltlng

so much fatter. 1 only cnt two meals
a day."

"I know, my love. But you shouldn't
Insist upon crowding your breakfast
and luncheon into one meal, and your
dinner and a late supper into the
other." Cleveland Tlain Dealer.

Easy or Impoaalnle.
A remark imputed to Victor Jingo In

reply to a young man who asked him
if it was difficult to write poetry is
both witty and true, but it Is more
witty than true.

"My dear sir," the poet is said to
have replied, "it Is either easy or Im-

possible!''

A CIil Trlelc of "Wr.
A curious artifice of war was adopt-

ed by a ChiDese Junk when attacked py
a man-of-wa- r. The crew threw cocoa-nut- s

overboard Into the sea and then
Jumped in among them. Nearly all
escaped, for it was impossible to tell
which were heads and which were
nuts. .

-

1 ' WORKING IN PUBLIC.

4Hr WIdiIow Artisan Can Corn
naand Hood Remuneration.

A Broadway shoe manufacturer was
asked what method of advertising he
found most profitable.

"Placing my men near the window,"
he said, "so they can work In view of
the public. I don't know of anything
that catches the attention of tin passer-
by more quickly than the sight of a
demonstrator sitting close to the win-
dow running a machine for dear life. .

"Manufacturers of all kinds of goods
have adopted this plan. Walstmakers
put their most skilled workers on exhi-
bition to show how the finest garments
are cut and-sewed- . Cigar manufactur-
ers take the public Into their confidence
and let them see the process of rolling
as performed by the cleverest bands.
Men who deal In mechanical contriv-
ances have found that it pays to have
at least one machine set up near a win-
dow so the crowd outside may observe
the iutricacy of its parts and the rapid-
ity of Its action. Jewelers have station-
ed their most expert lapidaries within
view of the street that possible custom-
ers may see how precious stones are
cut and polished and set.

"It isn't everybody who can work la
public. It takes a person with good
strong nerves and concentration of
thought to do difficult work in a show
window. I have men In my employ
who are excellent workers, but they
get flustered when subjected to unusu-
al surveillance and ruin everything
they put their hands to. I have tried
some of them as window operators, but
they can't get used to it.

"A man. who can run a machine at
full, tilt or paint a picture or fry pan-

cakes or iron a shirt in the full gaze of
the public, eye and not lose his bead Is
nn artist and worth several dollar's
more a week to his employer than the
more modest individual. And he gets it
too." New York Sun.

ranch In England.
The drinking habits of England

have greatly changed for the better
within the past fifty years, but one of
the most remarkable changes is the
disappearance of punch as a sports-
man's beverage. No hunt meal was
considered complete without Its steam-
ing bowl of this "ueetar of the gods,"
as one old author called it. And there
were not wanting learned men who
defended its enjoyment. London

porting and Dramatic News.

A Modern Inatance.
"Hear about that American yotinj

woman paying ? 1.000,000 for a ciga-

rette holder?"
"Oet out!"
"Fact. I believe it also had a title or

6omething."CincIuuatl Enquirer.

BABY PULL-BACK- S

It is stranirc that babies cct

on so well as they do; there are

many pull-back- s! H"
Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a wonderfunielp.

Heinn with a little. Too

much will upset the stomach.

Increase, but keep uncjer the

limit. The limit is upsetting

the stomach.
. . a .

It rests a tircct digestion; it

docs not tax the stomach at all;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play
We'll send you a little to try. if you like.

fcCOTT & I30WNE, 409 I'rl street, New York.
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Cherry Diamond
:Oj sOi

iO: Havana

ii Oi

i

IO:
I Cigars,

O:
i i Matchless In
! i

O: :0

O: Quality and make, OI

McCoy & Co., N. Y. ! j

ioj :Oj

Makers. ;0i

! j

i

10 lo;

If S. M. ARNDT & CO.,
ioj ;o;

Distributors.
i j

joi :Oi

i i
1705 Second Avenut.

Bnresroavs block. 0:

Illinois Infirmary
Natural

51
rr - -

We have recentlv added tn nnr In
firmary a new department for the
special treatment and com of nil ilia.
eases of the eye. ear, nose and throat.J A . . .j.nis department is nnaer the ahle
management of one of the most skilled
and scientific experts noon diseases
of the eve. ear. nose and throat went.
Otew York City. He has no neers.
and but few equals. If von have
crossed eyes, granulated lids, inflam
mation Of the even. llTeerntinn nf t Via

eyes, scum, film or cataract, failing
.; i t i. i;jroo uiui ur waier, or any

allliction of the eye. CONSULT THE
ONLY EXPERT, DR. J. A. MILLI- -
CAN, of Chicago, who is now asso
ciated with Dr. J. Alvin Home, who
can cure your eyes to stay cured, and

and School of

J. ALVIN MOPNE, M. D.
And Associate Physicians.

Rooms 49, 50, 51, 53, 51 and 55, Mitchell & Lynda
Building, Rock Island. '

Oct. 1

and

Homeseekers'
Excursions

" On these days you can buy very low-rat- e round-tri- p
j tickets tj Nebraska and many other parts of the west

ern country as lariipi i r i Atww iw. j iememoer, mac wniie me iignt ramiau which pre-
vailed daring July in Nebraska and other of the older states, injured
the corn crop this year, 50 per cent of the acreage in Nebraska was
planted in wheat, which made a big crop for which the farmers are
getting big money. Ask C, B. & (J. agent for particulars about
tickets.

P. S EUSTIS, General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Go and look for a New Home in Nebraska, a
prosperous country, where a farm can be
bought for one year's rent of an eastern farm.

Our Baotiio Maehlaa for
tba treatment or Nerrom
Dlaaaaea, Rbaumaitas
and X-R- work.

the
wltn others when we you

DR.

K
h

IDEAL Boilers

will vour cataract rr
eyes without use

of the knife. If you cat&irh of
the nose, throat or ears or
from any cause, consult this eminent

and expert, who will give
you his candid about
case, and if curable he will kindly
leu you so aavise you against

money useless

fitted of

Also

$5 will
be for
the next

on or a

as tne I'dcinc Coast.
i. . . . - . . ...

IK .1 E.
of s

of fel.
AntUony s hospital.

cause of Nervous
a permanent flora in seven aaysoy oar

is a vital therefore you cannot'

and as
with the fact that he haa cured hundreds who

cured by

r.
it IF

Co
t" r" r r" t--" r--

ind

of Both

Pes.

I drains, Insan
Weak Memory, Mental Dalualona, or any other condition to nerroua axhauatlM

Blood,
ana Skin Ulseaaes oaa DO quiouy ana permanently vj utu j wb.i
.In.

VARICOCELE Is most active
montha guarantee

from diseases to sex should oonsult os. W
nave cured many erven up aa nopeiesn, uu wo uo wwurwjwu. duihnnn...nn. n.,rnmi .t .our home if desired. Abdominal and brain surgery a apeolaity.

THE OF YOUR HEALTH
afford to place your in tne nanaa 01 tnoeo wuu bbts amu uiua ur uu rimngai m.vwr--

I .... I. tha ,..tn.nt ihrnnlA dllfttaM.
WALSH'S large private

ahlefofSt. together
were by tne Ave years he baa been in

that bo la the If want to cot
WU Best of and

If you call
Win j

o) as) XI a aa and I p. an. to 1:30 n.

124 la.

a

tis

and Radiators

Healing.
remove.

straighten tbc

deafness

gentleman
opinion

ana
spendirg for treat-
ment.

Glasses free charge
Consultation, examination and
advice absolutely

X-Ra- y examination abso-
lutely

X-Ra- y examinations
given absolutely free

week.

0
WALSH,

Formerly Chicago.
SnrKeon-in-chle- f

Debility. Why

one

extensive experience surgeon-In- -

room house

INTERESTED

Channon Perry

WE-CUR-
E WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Chronic

Nervous Private

Diseases

Sexes.

Consultation

NERVOUS DEBILITY, Exhaustive Siecp.essness, Threatened
Hy, due

CATABRH,CDyspepsi, Asthma, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Kidney,
vursu butbuu

WOMEN suffering peculiar
caaes

QUESTION
ease

practice
Anthony'aHospltal

pronounced incurable others during looatea uiTen-port- ,

provM onoiualTely physician you ahould oonault you

referenoe credential
fSiiaMn PaQae TnlfAri cannot writevuiauiv vuw aunwiia Hundreds

Boon, ltS Sunday 11:30

Office Weit Third Street M'Cullough Building, Davenport,
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